Introduction: Forces delivered by elastomeric chains are not constant and degrade overtime. The degree of degra dation could result in forces that fall below the threshold value, preclu ding any therapeutic effect. Correct evaluation of degradation of force of these materials under various environ mental conditions is the need of hour.
INTRODUCTION
Orthodontic forces deal with the closure of spaces in order to rectify the relevant malocclusion and with objectivity to achieve ideal occlusion in respective patients. The ability to close space efficiently with optimum force in orthodontic tooth movement is of major clinical impor tance. However, the optimal force magnitude required to close spaces orthodontically is controversial. Although the force is dependent on the root surface area of the tooth to be moved, the force magnitudes required to bodily move canines are estimated to range from as low as 100 g to as high as 300 or 350 gm. If, during treatment, forces fall below approximately 55 gm, bodily movement of the canines essentially ceases. Such forces needed to achieve space closure can be obtained by a number of techniques, including coil and retraction springs, closing loop arch wires, magnets and elastomeric chains. 13 Calvin first discussed latex elastics and its use in orthodontics, since then elastics are widely used in ortho dontics. Baker discussed use of these elastics to generate intermaxillary force for treating class II cases. Similar findings were reported from case and angle. Elastics are preferred mainly because of their low cost, high flexi bility and resiliency. Natural rubber is an elastomer, but not all elastomers can be called 'Rubber'. The original latex is the natural sap tapped directly from the rubber tree. It contains 25 to 40% of rubber hydrocarbon (cis1, 4 polyisoprene) with small amounts of protein material and fatty acid. 24 Forces delivered by elastomeric chains are not con stant and degrade overtime. The degree of degradation could result in forces that fall below the threshold value, precluding any therapeutic effect. This property of elasto meric chains has received substantial consideration over an extended period of time. However, extensive litera ture now exists on the properties, behavior, and modes of action of elastomeric chains which emphasize that thermalcycled samples experienced less force decay than samples stored at room temperature, i.e. 37°C. 5 Various studies have shown a significant amount (4275%) of force degradation within the first 24 hours of elastomeric chain application. Other studies have also found that after this significant initial drop in the force applied, force degrada tion occurred at a much more stable rate.
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However, not many studies are available which investi gated the force delivery capabilities and dimensional sta bility of these new colored chains under certain environ mental condition with special emphasis on the variation of temperature in the oral cavity. The results obtained from these studies also prove inconsistent results and, hence, correct evaluation of degradation of force of these mate rials under various environmental conditions is the need of hour. 69 Hence, an in vitro study was conducted to with the purpose to analyze and compare the effects of commonly consumed liquids, such as Cola, tea and mouth wash on the force degradation of orthodontic elastomeric chains was conducted.
MATERIALS AND METhODS
An in vitro study was done to assess factors which affect the decay properties of the elastomeric modules namely the tooth movement and temperature.
The following food stimulants were considered in the study:
• Black tea (Taj Mahal tea bags) • Milk (Amul pasteurized homogenized full toned milk) • Aerated drinks (CocaCola) • Mouthwash (Dr Reddy's SFlo containing 0.2% sodium fluoride on aqueous base).
• Artificial saliva (it was prepared from 0.4 gm NaCl, 1, 21 gm KCl, 0.78 gm NaH 2 PO 4 .2H 2 O, 0.005 gm Na 2 S.9H 2 O, 1 gm CO (NH 2 ) 2 and 1000 ml of distilled and deionized water and then 10 N sodium hydroxide was added).
Resin Jigs 10
Polyester resin jigs 1 cm thick were constructed with the aid of a metal form. Four closing jigs (variable distance), each divided in half by orthodontic expansion screws and eight solid jigs (constant distance) were constructed. Fifteen pairs of stainless steel pins cut from 0.40 inch orthodontic wire were placed in rows on either side of the midline at a distance of 20 mm for both constant and for jig with expansion screw. The expansion screws varied the distance between the rows. Stainless steel pins were drilled in the jig with the help of micro motor and straight fissure bur and then sealed with clear cold cure acrylic material. Two different module lengths (long and short) of each product were used for the initial loadcomparison study. Because of the size difference between the three materials, the number of units per module depended on the material. The overall unstretched length of all long and short modules was 12 mm. By this arrangement, the long modules consisted of 3 units of product A, 4 units of product B, and 3 units of product C. The short modules consisted of 4 units of product A, 5 units of product B and 4 units of product C. The modules were stretched 20 mm. After stretching, the elastic chains of all 3 diffe rent products were placed on the steel pins on the jig. All the jigs containing elastic modules were then kept in a synthetic saliva medium for 15 minutes, and then thermal cycled for 30 minutes with a dwell time of 30 seconds at two different temperatures, i.e. at 45 o C in a hot air oven and at 15 o C in a cold temperature bath (based on work of Peterson et al. 11 This study evaluated force decay over 21 days at constant extension (part I) and at decreasing extension (part II).
Part I (Constant Extension)
Forty randomly selected plastic modules from each of the three materials were randomly assigned to four groups of 10 each. Eight jigs of constant extension were used. By this arrangement, 5 long and 5 short modules of each material were tested in tea, milk, Cola and mouthwash for 10 minutes each.
Part II (Decreasing Extension)
Twenty randomly selected plastic modules from each of the three materials will be randomly assigned to four groups of 5 each. By this arrangement, 3 long and 2 short modules of each material will be tested in tea, milk, Cola and mouthwash. Four jigs of decreasing extension with expansion screw were used. The modules were stretched 20 mm initially (because this distance approximates the distance between the mesial wing of canine bracket and the distal wing of second premolar bracket). Later, distance was reduced by 0.5 mm every week with the help of a jack screw. So, the distance was reduced to 18 mm 21st day.
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After the jigs were immersed in particular stimulants, forces of all the elastic modules were measured on the universal testing machine. Each module on the jig was taken one at a time; force is measured and the module was kept back at its assigned place on the jig immediately. Force measurements were made at 14 time intervals: Initial, 5 minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour, 8 hours, 24 hours, and 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 14, and 21 days.
Means of percentage change in tensile strength at each followup with respect to initial tensile strength were calculated. pvalues were obtained using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's correction for multiple group comparisons after confirming the under lying normality assumption. p < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of certain liquids (Cola, tea, milk and mouthwash) on the tensile strength of the elastic chains of the products (A, B and C) with long and short modules of each product at constant and variable distance. Tables 1 and 3 at constant  distance and Tables 2 and 4 at variable distance gives the inter solvent comparison of percentage change in tensile strength with respect to initial tensile strength across various products for product type short and long respectively. For short product, the results were similar for product A and B. At days 7 and 14, the average change in tensile strength is significantly smaller in tea compared to milk, Cola and mouthwash. At day 21, the average change in tensile strength is significantly smaller in tea compared to milk and mouthwash. At days 7, 14 and 21, the average change in tensile strength did not differ sig nificantly across the solvents milk, Cola and mouthwash. Whereas for product C At day 7, the average change in tensile strength did not differ significantly across all the solvents. At days 14 and 21, the average change in tensile strength is significantly smaller in milk compared to Cola and mouthwash. For long product, the result for product A was as follows: At day 7, the ave rage change in tensile strength is significantly higher in tea compared to milk, Cola and mouthwash. At day 14, the average change in tensile strength is significantly higher in tea compared to milk and Cola. At day 21, the average change in tensile strength did not differ significantly across the solvents milk, Cola and mouthwash. For product B, at day 7, the average change in tensile strength is significantly smaller in mouthwash compared to tea and milk and at days 14 and 21, the average change in tensile strength is signifi cantly smaller in Cola compared to mouthwash. Whereas for product C, at days 7, 14 and 21, the average change in tensile strength did not differ significantly across all the solvents.
Percentage change is calculated using following for mula: [(Initial tensile strength-21 days tensile strength)]/ (initial tensile strength) × 100. The inter solvent comparison of percentage change in tensile strength with respect to initial tensile strength across various products for prod uct type long with products A, B and C respectively, and Tables 5 and 7 at constant distance and Tables 6 and 8 at variable distance give the interproduct comparison of percentage change in tensile strength at day 21 with respect to initial tensile strength across the various types of solvents for product type short and long respectively, and Graphs 1 and 3 at constant distance and Graphs 2 and 4 at variable distance. For short product, the results were similar at both constant and variable distance with the average change in tensile strength on 21 days post treatment is significantly higher in product C compared to product B in tea, significantly higher in product A com pared to product C in milk and no difference in change in tensile strength was observed in Cola and mouthwash. For long product, the results were similar at both constant and variable distance with the average change in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment is significantly higher in product A compared to product B in tea, higher in products A and C compared to product B in milk and Cola, whereas it was significantly higher in products A compared to product B in mouthwash.
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DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to compare the degradation of force of orthodontic elastomeric chains on consumption of commonly consumed liquids, like tea, Cola, milk and mouthwash. For the study, samples of elastomeric modules (both short and long) of three different commer cially available products were used. Also, the module lengths of the various products (A, B and C) used in this investigation were selected because they represented realistic choices that a clinician might use to retract a canine into the space of an extracted first premolar. A wide range of initial forces, in the range of 190 to 270 gm were seen, which were higher than optimal force required for orthodontic retraction (100250 gm). To mimic the natural oral environmental condition, the products where thermal cycled and then immersed in commonly consumed liquids, like tea, milk, Cola and mouthwash.
There was significant loading force degradation within the first 24 hours upto day 7 for all three products in the solvents used. Similar results were seen in other studies. 1, 4, 6, 12, 13 The remaining force exerted was within the range for optimal tooth movement (170250 gm). Between days 14, 714 and 1421, the force decay curves for the three products (A, B and C) kept immersed in different solvents were found to be gradually reducing suggesting that significant force degradation occurred from day 7 to 14 day. 1, 2, 69, 11 This suggests that the tensile strength of both short and long type of elastomeric products available, significantly reduced after 1 week for all the three products (A, B and C).
Comparison of Percentage Change in Tensile Strength of All Products with All Solvents in Product Type Short
Product A (Constant and Variable Distance)
While evaluating the force degradation in percentage for short type of elastomeric modules, product A seems to vary in force degradation with respect to different solvents at different time intervals. However, it was significantly higher in tea as compared to other solvents.
Product B (Constant and Variable Distance)
While evaluating the force degradation in percentage for short type of elastomeric modules, product B seems to vary in force degradation with respect to different solvents at different time intervals. However, it was significantly higher in tea as compared to other solvents.
Product C (Constant and Variable Distance)
While evaluating the force degradation in percentage for short type of elastomeric modules, product C seems to vary in force degradation with respect to different solvents at different time intervals. However, it was significantly higher in milk as compared to other solvents.
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Comparison of Percentage Change in Tensile Strength of All Products with All Solvents in Product Type Long
Product A (Constant and Variable Distance)
Product B (Constant and Variable Distance)
While evaluating the force degradation in percentage for short type of elastomeric modules, product B seems to vary in force degradation with respect to different solvents at different time intervals. However, it was significantly higher in Cola as compared to other solvents.
Product C (Constant and Variable Distance)
Comparison of Percentage Change in Tensile Strength of All Products with All Solvents at Day 21
In short product type (constant and variable distance): 1. The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in tea was significantly higher in product C compared to products A and B and slightly more significant when the distance was reduced. 2. The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in milk was significantly higher in product A compared to products B and C and slightly more significant when the distance was reduced. 3. The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in Cola and mouthwash solvents did not differ significantly across three products. In long product type (constant and variable distance): 1. The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in tea was significantly higher in product A compared to products B and C. 2. The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in milk was significantly higher in products A and C as compared to product B. 3. The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in Cola was significantly higher in products A and C as compared to product B. 4. The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in mouthwash was significantly higher in products A and C as compared to product B.
As expected, the short modules produced signifi cantly higher force level throughout the 21 days test period compared to longer samples of each materials. At the end of 21 days, product A's short and long samples produced lowest mean force levels as compared to pro ducts B and product C. The rate of tooth movement used in this study to determine its effect on force decay was based on investigation by Boester and Johnston.
14 Their data indicates that, 0.5 mm per week is a reasonable rate of tooth movement into an extraction site. According to their study, reduction of length over which the modules where stretched to stimulate tooth movement had a highly significant influence over the amount of force available at 14 and 21 days compared to those modules held at constant length. However, our study did not show significant diffe rence in force available at 14 and 21 days in variable length and constant length group. The limitation of this study was that it is an in vitro evaluation which does not give predictable results as compared to in vivo studies. On an average, the force decay after 21 days, for product B was better as compared to products C and A in all the consumed liquids.
CONCLUSION
From this in vitro study, we conclude that:
• The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in tea was significantly higher in product A compared to products B and C with product type short.
• The evaluated force degradation in percentage in tensile strength on 21 days posttreatment in Cola was significantly higher in products A and C as compared to product B with product type short • The force degradation of Product B was significantly less compared to the products A and C initially. However, it degrades at the end of the 21 days and is equi valent with other products.
• Therefore, we can conclude that, irrespective of the solvents used, the force degradation varies for different products.
